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Sent: Wednesday, 19 September 2012 8:43 PM
To: phireport
Subject: TRIM: Submission- Private Health Insurance Report to Senate

 
 I have been a member of the not for profit organisation 'Birthrites: Healing after Caesarean' in Perth 
Western Australia for 10 years. 

Our organisation provides support for women who have experienced or may experience caesarean 
birth. We are well aware of the need for caesarean birth in any population which is recommended by 
the World Health Organisation to be between 10-15%. 

Birthrites has long held concerns with caesarean birth rates and Private Obstetric care. The caesarean 
rate in Private Hospitals is 41.3% in Australia (2008 Australian Institute of Health & Welfare report) 
compared with 28.1% in Public health where low risk women are under midwifery care primarily 
and obstetric care is for those with risk factors.  

1. Examples where allied health care providers offer the same or similar services as other providers 
and are not recognised by health funds. 

Women with Private Health Insurance can only have maternity care provided by an Obstetrician in a 
Private Hospital. There are no Midwife led options, ie Birth Centres, Team Midwifery, Private 
Midwifery Homebirth. A normal healthy pregnant woman with no risk factors should be able to 
experience a Spontaneous Vaginal Birth with little or no need for medical expertise other than 
observation for deviation from normal progress and emotional support. Midwifery led care supports 
the notion that birth is normal and follow evidence base practice in the care model. While some 
Obstetric care does recognise normal birth much of the care is based on risk, and the idea that birth 
needs acute medical management. This risk based approach leads to unnecessary interventions which 
increases the caesarean rate above what is recommended. 

Midwifery led care of all types for low risk women is key in reducing unnecessary caesrean birth, 
there is a wealth of maternity expertise that is ignored and sidelined by the system because of the 
financial gain and lack of accountability of obstetric practicioners for their outcomes. Birthrites 
would like to see a caesarean rate of 20% Australia wide as an indication of healthy maternity 
system. 

2. In each instance referred to whether this lack of recognition is warrented. In particular are there 
any regulatory, medical or other reasons for this lack of recognition. 

The lack of recognition of midwifery care is a structural issue in the private maternity system. Where 
midwifery expertise is often ignored due to the hierarchical, authorative system that dismisses 
womens own birthing wisdom as well. 

We believe that there is significant overuse of caesarean section for convenience in the private health 
sector with little or no monitoring of this outcome, women often describe coercion into caesarean 
birth. This is a serious health risk and should be seen as negligence, significantly increasing 
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maternity costs (and financial gain for the provider). Any hospital private or public with a caesarean 
rate higher than the Public Teaching hospital should be scrutinised. Notably all local, regional public 
hospitals do have lower caesarean rates whilst Private hospitals are consistently 10% above the 
average in all age groups except women over 40 years experiencing a 15% higher and women under 
20 who have equal rates.  

3. Whether this lack of recognition places allied health care provider at a competetive disadvantage. 
If so how are allied health care providers disadvantaged by the practices of health funds. 

The Private Health Insurer in providing no options other than obstetric care, relegates midwifery 
expertise in normal birth as irrelevant and limits them to providing obstetric care 
"assistance". Midwives report distress in this situation where they cannot support women in normal 
labour appropriately. Midwives have no choice of work in the Private system that does not recognise 
their skill in normal birth, there are no Birth centres, Maternity units that offer midwifery led care, or 
Private Homebirth midwifery with appropriate obstetric back up. Lowering the caesarean rate to 20% 
Australia wide could be achieved- improving health outcomes for women, if Private Health 
Insurance provided maternity led care options to women. This would enable midwives to establish 
birth centres, homebirth programs and midwife led maternity clinics for women with low risk factors 
and free obstetric care to specialising in high risk women and providing back up for midwife led low 
risk women. There are models available in other countries, New Zealand and United Kingdom for 
example.        

4. Whether this lack of recognition results in a reduction in the extent of health cover or an increase 
in out of pocket medical expenses of the consumers. If so what is the detriment or loss suffered by 
consumers. 

Lack of recognition in midwifery expertise results in all women with private health insurance being 
cared for by obstetricians this figure is 30% of all births Private hospitals will refer very high risk 
patients to the Public teaching hospital. Women under this type of care are doubling their risk of 
caesarean birth and we estimate that 18 000 of them are subject to unnecessary caesarean birth with 
the very real health conseqences and significant out of pocket expense. Women taking out private 
health have no understanding of the discrepancy in birth options. They make the assumption that 
private health equals "better care" than public health and don't even question the lack of choice. 
Indeed they "panic" to find an obstetrician who isn't "booked out" before they are even 12 weeks 
pregnant. If they want private maternity care statistics as basic as caesarean rates there is "no-one" 
who knows. This demonstrates the competitive advantage of the Private Obstetrician and their lack 
of accountability for the consequent health loss of the woman and her baby.  

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on issues of concern in Private health Insurance. 

Yours sincerely,  

Treana Jones; Treasurer Birthrites: Healing after Caesarean www.birthrites.org 

9 Parnell Parade  

Bassendean 6054 




